
A Brief Ut..itomont of tho Transition from tho Old School Builc11nFt of 

Dovgr to the Hew School Building. 

·, 'l'hio day ;.1orkcd tho trano~or ot tho colorotl children of tho 

Dovor pub11o ~ohoole froo the tm old sohool buildings.__;the one on 

Slun8hter Stroot nr.d tho other on Div1a1on stroet.--to tho aplondid 

and ndequo ta new school bu1ld1Jl.8 el:'ected at the \"ioot side of Dover 

by the Deluroro Scaool Aux:Uinry A~oo1at1on through the goneroeity 

and philanthropy ot l:tr. Pierro s. Do2ont of Wllnington •. . 

The dlly opened With oloude obaourlng the· nky and tbrontening 

rain. but eoon the mm brolte thro'Q8h nnd contributed to tho plenmiro 

of th.ie Bod Lottor Day. 

!Elle ohildren guthered at the12' reepoctlve school balldinga 

where the~ wero grouped tor t.hei~ ploturoo before dopartins for their 

no·,.-, eohool buildi.Jl8. lfr. H.orrr& C~ Taylor took the pioture of the 

largo group at tho ~'l..oughter Street eohool. ~a group. after sing-

1.ns. formed in double colu:im t!nd ms.rchod up K.irkwood 8troot to 

l>ivision Stroot. 

Aftor tnkl.ng thi~ picture. Kr. ~lor m•led.ioteJ.y 'WOnt to tho 

Division Stroot aohool whore he took the pioturo of the 55 children 

gathered tlloro that morn1.ng. ~e I>ivie1on Stroot oohool housed the 

5th ond 6th gra.daa in one room, end tho "1th nnd 8th trrodoe in the 

othor room. 

Uoxt tho pupils of both eohools joinad in e. triumphal ma.roh on 
. . 

Division etreot out to the new eohool building. !i!his hnp~·y proceasion 

ooe mnde up thot morning ao follows: 18 J.JUplla or the 7tl\.o.nd 8th 

sradoe ooooraponiod by tho1r tonoher lUoe Mory Bromi hooo._od the pro 

coaaion ·ocrryina o bunnar ontitlod ~Dovor 3r,oo1ul Diotriot." naxt 
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in the 11.ne of moroh cc.mo tllo 6th and 6th gl'Q;de rooma numbar,lng 3? 

pupUo led by their tonohor • ltro. Geno11iovo .t\Jlderoon. Thot!tl two 

rooms huve been housed in tho D1vir:31on titr.-;et School. 

next in the prooeaaion ca!?lo the 4th grooo nm:ibori113 28 :pupils led 

by their teaohor • Urs. h'va Raikoo. Tho fourth -group 1n the lina ms 

~e 3rd ~sde nambor1118 49 pupils l:Jd by their teaoher. ltra. Carrie 

Blackson; next came tJte 2d grado room ~baring 36 pupils led b7 their 

teo.oher. lUss F'loesyo Bucknor; e.nd the l:!:rnt in this tl'iump\n.1 march 

c~e the let EJrado room w1 th·_ 42 cl1Udron in lino nnd acoompaniod by 

their ·tonollor. Yrs. Edmonia Ruttin. ~e lost foll%' rooms have beon .. 
ltoueod in tho Slangb.t.or Street Sollool. 

210 colored oldldrcn nild their 6 tenchors l78re in · this menorab1e 

march on Monday morn.1.ng, llovernber 1a. 1022. whioh loft their old 
'; I 

School buildings about 9 A.ll. and arrived at tho splandtd new sollool 

buil<U.ns erectod on a 6-aore traot of pound at tho woe~ edse ot the 

Dovor 5l:ieciul. School District. 

5!h.e lille ot oolo:rod ohildren nsaomb1cd 1n front of the now 
.. . 

colorod school building VJhere another pioturo wes take~ b~ Br. Berman 

o. Taylor. Ono of euoh of these group i:;iotuz:ca wil.l ba · enlarged. 

frmiod. and pl!lcod on the l!IBll of tho offioo in the new colored school. 

Under tho cllrection of tho buil.der of tho new sohool. Mr. E. 11. 
' . 

Eenderer • tho o.t:fio1Bl. photo6'l"apher of the Do1nwnre School AuxU 1a%7' 

Aasooiation took additional piaturea o.t tho new colorod soaool while 
. . 

tho coloro l ohildron were grouped in front ot tho School and afwr 

they wont into tho Blld1tor1um. This offioinl photographer aleo took 

p1oturea of tho interior of tho sollool auditorium. 

~oxt tho two upper rooms formed a circle around the new etee1 

f'J.ag-:pole and sal.utod tho .lcor1oan flag o.a it floated proudl:7 in the 
, 

breeze on this eventful 4D7. 



Follom.ng the .fln(J'-soluto tbo ohildron ormamblod in the large 

auditorium vJhioh sc!lte 500 !)Croons. !:iovercl. of tlle tJm"onto and n-iendA 

of tho children cloo ga'tharod in tho rcor of tho auditorium to enjoy 

the first ohar,ol oxcroiee held 1n too noVJ School. 

Mia::~ l.mrJ Bro~ led tii.o singing and Mro. Gonoviovo And.arson 

proo1tlod at tho piano. wh.Ue oovcTol eonas were rrong b:, the ohlldren 

f'ron tho now t11.1aio booklota provid6d for tllo1r u·so. 

Supt. w. B. ihor:iburgh hod cllnr,go of that first :proJr::mi desig

nated a.a tho 011en1~ program. 

Dr. rm. c. Jason. Pri.noipal of .the State ~ollege tor oolorod 

childron, lod tho dovotioncl. exe1-oisoe. Tho 23rd Poalm wa..:1 reo.d 

as t}Hi aoripture losnon. l!1ollovd..ng a short pro~er by Dr. Jason. he 

then made a briot tslk 1n whiall ae e:xpreased tJaa cordial. awraoietion 

of his pooiue tor which bod been given than 

"t.hrougl1 the pll11onthrapy of lir .. Pierre s. DuPont. Dr • .Te.eon nrgod 
. ' 

hie :people to provo their npproo1.a"t1on o-r . this wondorf'tll g~t bJ 

devolopill8 into the tn>o of o1 ti sens th.et muld be o oredi t tQ 

this C011?1U7. 

The other poroono oeuted on tho platform during thn.t program 

wero as :tol1oY18: J.lr. John Carrow. preeidont ot 'the J~oul Boo?'d 

o~ Bduo-ntion_ .t.ir. llerman c. Taylor. a ld.embor of ~ 1~ocl Board nm. 

lrr. H.arry c. Moahony, &litor of tho Index. Br. Taylor. ropresenting 

tho Looal Board of ?;d.uo.!ltion_ spoko briofiy eotting forth tho Ptll1>0eee 

for \."lhioh tho now school wao ~rooted. and oxproeaed too hope that the 

oolorod children and their po.ronto would ree!)()nd. to. and r:x>·osure 

up to their nocr opportunitieo. 

supt. ~ornburgh then gnvo de~1n1to eusgoatlons and 1rultruot1ons 

to ~th olllldron and tea.chore oovorins the onre odd use of the 

new aohool building end groUJl.de. 

' 



Foll0\'lin3 tlw oJ.oei.ng song by tho ohildren the first obapeJ. 

exeroieea oloeod. and the six groups of oh11dron g~therad in their · 

roepcot1 ve new clu.sa-roonia in tho following looatione: tr1oa Linry 

Brom' e group. 'Ith nnd 8th grades, 1n the sou th.wost room, Yies 

Gonov1ove Anderoon 'e group, 6th and 6th. g:ro.dee. 1n tJ1e Southoaat 

room. llrs. :::.vn Rnikee' £$:rOUp, 4th grudei. 1n tho West room, Mrs. 

Carrie Blaokson 's gro'llJ.). Srd grode-. 1n the Rast room, l.tioo ' FJ.osc~ 

Buckner's group, 2d grade, 1n the Dorthoa.at room, end Urs. Edmonia 

Ruffin' e group, lot g:rode, 1n ~ llorth\'laet room. 

On, tho, .aftomoon ot . the openin:(J day. the colored aohoola of 

Dover begun their reg'.l .. 1or aohool wrk 1n the new oolorod sohoo1 

building in Dover. 

Mondny,. llovember 13, 1922, will ba long rec<1n.bored as a mtm<>rable 

day b7 't.1te colored poople o:t Dover. 

NOTE:- These data were prepared by Supt. W.B.Thornburgh. 
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BOOKER T. WASHINGTON COLORED SCHOOL DOVER, DELAWARE 

This is a one and one, equal to two stories, part basement brick building, compo~1t1on pitch and slag flat roof, interior finish, plaster on brick walls, hung wire lath and plaster ceilings, wood floors, trim e.nd doors; auditorium, buff brick walls, hung wire lath e..nd plaster ceiling, wood floor; heat is furnished by a low pressure steam coal fired boiler. 

Section Built 1919-1920 Total cubic feet 
Cube factor .30 = 
Depreciation 20~ 
Estimated Value 

Section Built 1934 Total cubic feet 
Cube factor .30 = 
Depreciation 9~ 
Estimated Value 

Total Estimated Value 
Call 

,,. 

234,813 
$70,443.90 
14,088.78 

$56,355.12 

103,078 
$30,923.40 

2,783.11 
$28,140.29 
56,355.12 

$84,495.41 
$84,500.00 
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